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Ten years Prior U'the openly, oj 'the

Smimnt in o love affair from

TS?V. 5 ?: Tranicn Phiifp'i
i'ifcw fmjilorw J I'revent rfte

W,nd w'aatr together that Faversham
from Tj( Rg

tells Mm the stilt Joues Mm.
,u leads her on until ehe, dislikes

breaks an engagement with
renter to lunch with Faversham... ih.ji ...i i.ir.
JVirrV se "'.."""L ," '

0 sMlntf Wr. IJUiida and
f(lt "" , t.nlUr. hut nhr nii.
"hm off and then phones to Favor-"."- "

.. r. ii imiI ii! her. Pmierthnm
.IbAer n mint choose between Aim

..1.111.. Jnlii jiKi t!M f'uijuriinm
ffi ' ;ic loves " Wc expresses the

hat she leave New Vork. She
Joii lo Ih- Uttle seashore hamlet where
?"-- spent so many happy hours to- -

I"m...ii,. Mllln fhrit Jm ennimlf-
- "f '1I7 ... i.,,. hit Kitir iii
SSIt ' station with her in h '
J? W Faversham. raring PMUp in

HiH trouble. tfriyoriif6;eail?.!2:
-.. r.tfflo rtflf mi" , -- , -.-to town fit V"

fc fraM and wften rtfCumlni; howie

rcvAca 'ott'rt Jo Iflont tt Philip has
erne to InC Bravnuiv, iw tu iu tt

back, but LalUe and Philip

jfrt DuHrta Aa not bpen 7iome oil
. ;:tri"r. :tt,t: ;. .,-- . "

ivn iir.nn it continues
iirvm vour own sake. If you know nny- -H .

more, you'd better tell me," lie Bam

thickly if anytnintr naa nappencu iu
Mrs. Dundas, you snail liay ror 11;

that "
Bhe broke Into a storm of violent teari.

It was no fault of hers, ehe wnllsd ! her
cwn opinion was that Mrs. Dundas had
fona to New York ivlth Mr. Tranter. She
broke off, cowed by the passion 'in his

Miles turned his back on her nnd
talked out of the room. Ho pushed Grey- -

ion on ono side nnd opened tno door.
Tm going out Stay hero or come wmi

me, I don't care"
Grtyson followed at his fieeU. They

went to ihe ttatlon and made Inquiries,
but nobody who In the least ar.swored
to either Tranter's description or Lallle's
hid left the vlllrse.

"I know the lady well I should have
leer her If the'd gone," the master of
the snail station assured him He was
looklns at Fnvershain's white- face.
"Nothing wrong. I hope, sir?"

"v snld itlles hoarsely. "There Is.
Mrs. Dundas hasn't been homo all nlKht."

It was getting dusk very quickly now,
and If there was to ba a ncarcli mndn,
Miles know that ovcry one in the vltlaqti
must soon hear of It.

Ajouth who had been hanging around
listening came up to them.

"If it's the lady from the cottage
you're asking about," ho volunteered
rather awkwardly, "I see her last ovo-nln- f,

going down toward tho sea; run
ning Bhe was

Mm

mius turned.
"Was she alone?"
The youth nodded sheepishly.
"For all I soe was." ho Bald.
"Von are suro sure that It was Mrs.

Dundas'"
;io outh nouiloa again.

ho said "She was wearlnc that
llltlo wh to woolly coat of hers. I see her
is it ottcn

Miles turned nwav. He knew that.llttld
voolly coat, too ; she looked almost a
cnurs in it

There was a moment's silence.
"If tho ladv had cot cut off by the

sea, shed hnve come homo all right thl?
morning," the outh said again, inxlous-ly- .

He was n great admirer of Lallle'R,
and It disturbed him to think that uny.
thin? might havo happened to hor.

"What time was It when vou saw
ber1" Miles naked

And Greyson hardly recognized hit
musierq voice, it sounaea so oiu ana
cracked

The youth considered.
"It would h nhnllt hnlf.nnnt RflVin.M

be said Ht last "l was coming back from
the paron'b I'd been up there with a
parcel that camo In on tho" 0:40 train.

e 'twould bo about half-pa- sovep."
GrejBon sooke for the first time
"It would Iia nn u;i.ll tn nitnrph thi

shore, wouldn't it. sir?" he asked dim-ntl- y

"If if anything has happened
jitrnupi xue lauy may nave nurt nerseir
and cannot walk." '

A gleam of hopo sprang Into Favers-
ham s haggard face. Why had ho not
thourht of such' a thine before? He
answered eagerly:

es u mignt bo tnnt, There's time
More It irntH ton HnrU" TTn Innliarl nl
the station officials. "If you know any
"no nno wiu join us i snail do wining
to pay an thing anything."

The youth. It annnnreid. knew miltA a
pumber of peoplo who would be willing
to assist. Miles left him to colleot them,
ana went off with Groyson down to the
shore.

The tide was coming In, so a fisher-
man tOld thm TTa rtnrmA in n IK Imy.
Mng sky and voiced the opinion that It

S8 (tolnc to bft n. rnuirh nlo-hf- .

Miles told him what had happened.
A fplnn n m.1 . . ij.. i .. ..i.itu w iiiiiid u iuuy HUB IlUb

Men home all night. She was seen yes- -
y evening coming toward the

nOre Hit stonned nnd went on niriiln
lth an effort "Sho may she may havo

im. with an nccldcnt you know the
const Arc thero any rocks any place
... I '."' might havo wandered andw aoie to get back?"

""" wnaiucicu, di.1 aiwiiuiK lin
Jn Irrltntlngly

nT1,"6'8 Mal,' bal'-- ll0 sn'u at ln,u-?- .i

tH ? Kl1 wn5" 'row here. There's
SI.. oc.lls there only Inst summer a
C fuMUy feu onu l,roko her ankle, nnd
found"re tl" ,nornlr'B afore she was

He looked at Faversham and seemed
J "PPfJdato dimly something of his
iiii.,..l""m ,ar no naaea more ym-I?- m

y at ne would Eo and show
ih'.!iurry, J"an then "hurry,"

said hoarsely
fli.iy.fit.on: 'oB'ther along tho sands:
to i n? b.lew ln thelr faces and seomod

12 l0, b.e,!t uem back. Knversham
tiii,n I ' .UUMy ,r " had ever beforedark so quickly
sllJi3llPB dayllBht seemed to bo an
o?m,3uerlJR enemy that was bent on

nB h m Ha get 1)Ia teeth nard
,!.slru,KEled on He felt as If he wore

o.,SV " p of a nightmare. Surely It
riki ngths hor--

At 1harc.nr.,hl" hopelfss search.
h and iu '1? f00t of tne cl,ft whero
cut !,'.. wuiiuim naa Deen lumobitne tltfe a week ago the senft?,rlv un- - ne wave wet their

iv
y Pnoa. and the next raced

Jw thlS? hack" hPlntf t0 Ca,Ch nml
The flsiii.r,.,' i i.. j . ....
ri... ,,v'"""1 iuukbq ri Allies.

bay" h? ? n,way "l the cliff ln Mall's
able .alid '''oonlcally "Wo won't b
seaway!1 b.ack tlllH way'" Ho Klancednca n "Wrfi. Vni it. ,b,
Jme roush weather," he Mid prophetic

for what V. icllft!. searching the rocks
and think. rfu "0l asl himself I now

ti?.atc,,.,e(1 htkck n Bed up.
ItsihiVi. lfh. "H" nbove him, scnnnlng

her J? 6 for BOme ixjsslble leu8
whlchftS or ,wSmal Co'"'' ellng, or

ibovo ey m,Bht nave '""en 'rom
i!,'B rnlnd was mm,l,n,i .i.i. .........
5Sn"hil,.hlft fcMlt. He had broug'ht

nd but for him the man
la have Wh.om he aoUBht now

wtead nl8." sa'e and happy today,
Tl, ,. . , """ a,ne knew where I

llit.v;;.l'wtortj.1wiih souii.
?." Words floats,) IV...... l. 1.- 1- -- ,Jjf they ih1?'?"!1" broach. Whe...

!! tttit rs" w? ""'l neen the
ft who I,f0 ""'l 'heI i . .

hart been hla fr nnri?
k mM ly'nr a little, way ahead
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Thoio who have, read "The Wom-
an Hatcf" won't need (o be urged
to rend ''The Second Honey-
moon." They'll do It ns a mat-- r

of Course. And their faith
will bo Justified.

THE SECOND
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It Is n story so full of human In-

terest that tho attention is held
from start to finish.
Don't fall to read the first in-
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ma do him break Into a run, but It was
only a small boulder covered with dark,
slimy reaweed, and for a moment Faver-
sham stopped and turned his face to
the sea, fighting for breath. Tho dread
of what might have been almost buuu
rated him. He was white ns death when
the other two rejoined him, and his voiue
fliook ns he asked: "This Mall's bav

4 it much further?"
".Vlgh on a quarter of a mile," theman answered.
"She would never have gone as far.Its a wild-goos- e chase; It's wasto of

time," Fnvorsham broke out hoarsely.
Tltll lh.n II. ... ..nM..l ......I......
nnd suggested retracing their steps ho
nns.vcrcd angrily that of course they
must go on ; what waa tho use of going
back?

"If the lady had been anywhere near
the village, I should have seen her to-
day," tho man said mollified. "I've bten

w," on ,no "horo sine? morning."
The darkness was deepening at every

Btop, and with each moment the despair
frrmv Inn! r.rn.hn.1 Pn.iA.nh.M,. I .

Ho would never see her again. They
....u cam niuir Buuu-u- y ; now snouiu no
Bet thwugh tho rest of his life? How
LhouldHho ever face Philip's mother?Tho thought of Mrs. Tranter was afresh stab. Sho trusted him, and he
mm ueiruycu ner trust Dv nls desire foilevtngc, hjs cool deliberation.
'Tin an awkward thine to playwlth aoula

G.0,H h. G?d !" snld Favorsham's
coat pockets, the nails cutting deeply
hto their palms. Tho loose, drv sands'emed to clog his feet, retarding everystep, holding htm back from thecom- -

Greyeon nijoke beside him.
Ull be too dark to wo anythingsoon, sir. far better so back forocanIzo a proper search

FaVAmhn m m la tla nn ..... . . i

KS..fc.ei. .yr
--
w. :vnde-rln-

? w.hat he.,... 14 i,ilMlu Were ueaa ir nexer
nf'w' met utl10 Jvnderful tenderness. ... iivii.ucu uruwn eyes.

''Oh, I adore you !" Her voice scemrtio speaK to him aboMi the howllncwlml and the thud of tho sea on

What had Tranter told her? Howmuch had Tranter known? ifdead, hnrl h. in.. v.i . ."!'?. .clv
moment: Vhad i hw love XSfrZStlSX
Z2SSn, vH? by what... ...... ucou iom io nerr

His bra'n felt aa if it were on fire.MBhi.w,'rf !Ua,A' ln ho. too. would," broken his heart ten years
?JL lose her, but now it would domoro than that. He knew It wouldhim body and soul.
i

IIe 'ooked back toward the little v

hey had loft behind snugly
if" h,?".?.w f.Llh? c Iff. There
ii "B"13 w'io iio wnters edco.in If peoi.l,, were walking Hlowly alongTho others, pcrhapj, Jo ning In thissearch that could but end In despair.

Twenty-fou- r hours since she had beenrunning toward tho sea, and the tidehad washed tho bands twico since then...."'.'nt'c imagination .tried towith her brown 'hutr washedoose and the little woolly jersey cling-ing to her s Im Jiodv. hm u
Imposslblo. She was so full of life; so

w"a "ol Ior sucn"' oa shethat death came searching.
lie fell back a step and waited for' meI1 wl" wero following himHow much further?" he asked againThe wind seemed to havo risen, nnd he

"W t0 mako himselfhea d
The fisherman pointed ahead.There not more'n fifty yards."

""P ,,0me P bofore themthrough the darkness.
"Mall's Bay's round t'other side "
A sudden weakness seized Faversham.as lf h,. would tM- - For anInstant he could not move forward.All power seemed to have deserted hislimbs. The other two men had gono on,not noticing.

slant effort, hepulled hlmselC together and followed.His body felt ns It wero out In loe.
Each step cost him an actual physical
pain.

Then, ahead of his, through the) dark-ness, came suddenly the spurt of amatch.
Faversham caught his breath so hardthat It was almost a cry. Ho tried torun, but his feet seemed chained. Qrey-so- n

cams back to him. Even through
tho darkness tho pallor of his face wasapparent.

He tried to speak, but no words would
come. Faversham gripped his arm In
Iron fingers.

"What !s it? What Is It?" Hui
though ho asked he did not wait fora reply. He staggered forward to
whero that little spur of light had spli
tho dnrltnesH. Tho fisherman who had
led them was on Ills knees beside some
dark, stiil object, which lay some dis-
tance from tho edgo of tho sea and closo
to the cliff's foot.

Ho struck another match Just an
Faversham and Qreyron reached hiiu.
and tho sudden flickering light rovealed
the huddled body of a man, lying on his
back, with outllung arms, face turneu
to the windy sky,

Greyson bent down, only to start back
with a smothered cry. but Miles Faver-
sham stood Immovable, Ilka a iuuturned to stone, for the man was Philip
Tranter, and It needed no words to tell
ho was dead.

'Tli hii awkward thing tn play with emils,
And matter enoush to aav ono'i own.

Vet think of my friends, and tho burning
coals

He played with, for blto of atone.
Faversham always felt that It wab

from tho moment when he stood on the
windswept shore, looking down at the
dead face of hts friend, that he began
to grow old.

It was his fault! He alone wns to
blame for this tragedy; something
within him seemed to wither and die Ow,

he knelt down on the loose sand and
mechanically laid a hand on his friend's
body.

"Philip " Hef was unconscious of
tho wild appeal In hln voice, but the
other men heard It, and Qreyson

It with a tremble of vet; itsai
emotion In his voice.

"Mr. Tranter Is dead, sir."
Oreyson himself was terribly

tated. His life with Faversham
agi- -
naa

hitherto been uneventful and undla
turbed. and the last twenty-fou- r hours
had plunged htm deeply Into a tragedy
which he did not understand.

Faversham stnggcred to his feet; his
faco woo gray. The folks from the vil-
lage who had volunteered to assist Ip
the search hod Joined them now; they
clustered round the silent figure at lie
foot of the fllff, all talking together. It
was a rare oxeftement for them.

Favorsham walked blindly away, fol-
lowed by tho faithful Oreyson. "And
Mm Dundas, sir?" the man ventured
nervously.

All his life he remembered his mas-
ter's faco and voice as he answered
him.

"I can't I enn't bear It Besides
what's the good? She's gone, too oh,
my Clod I It's all my fault. What shall
I tell his mother?"

(CONTINUED TOMOftnOW)
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